Mechanism and treatment of dropped head syndrome associated with parkinsonism.
Dropped head syndrome (DHS) associated with parkinsonism is not frequent, but it markedly reduces the activities of daily living and is refractory. To elucidate the mechanism and treatment of DHS associated with parkinsonism, we assessed 28 parkinsonian patients with DHS (2 men and 26 women) by examining their clinical features and cervical-muscle-needle and surface electromyographic (EMG) recordings. We also evaluated the effects of lidocaine, muscle afferent block (MAB; 1% lidocaine mixed with ethanol), and botulinum toxin injected into the bilateral sternocleidomastoid muscles (SCMs), which were considered to be the affected muscles. In some patients, DHS occurred after the initiation or loading of dopamine agonists (less common after pergolide than cabergoline and pramipexole). Improvement was noted after a reduction in the dopamine agonist dose in some patients, and loading of l-dopa in others. Needle EMG revealed no evidence for weakness of the dorsal neck muscles. Surface EMG showed a gradual increase in SCMs activity upon passive head lifting. Lidocaine injection into SCMs markedly improved DHS, but the effect was temporary. The effect of botulinum toxin and MAB was not satisfactory. Whereas DHS could have a heterogeneous etiology, dopamine receptor sensitivity may play a role in its pathogenesis. For the treatment of DHS in parkinsonian patients, an increase in the dosage of l-dopa and a decrease in that of the dopamine agonist should be considered. Lidocaine injection (lidocaine test) could be useful for determining the most affected muscle before using botulinum toxin or MAB. Further studies are needed to examine the outcome of such treatments that include GPi-DBS.